EQUINE ADOPTION APPLICATION

Date _________________
If any, name of staff who spoke with you_______________

Please return this completed application and a written letter of
recommendation to PO Box 357, Ancramdale, NY 12503. Any questions, please
call (347)674-7941 or email adoptions@artemisfarmrescue.com
Adopter Information:
Name ______________________________________________ Email (if any)_________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
Phone – Home (_______) ______________________
City ____________________________ Zip Code __________________
Cell (_______) ______________________
Driver’s License Number ___________________________________

How long have you lived at this address? _________________________
Previous address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you currently Own?

Rent? Landlord’s Name: ________________________________________________
Landlord’s Phone: (_______) ______________________________________
How many children are in the household? _________________,
Ages? ___________________________

Current Occupation: _______________________________________
Current Employer: _________________________________________, Phone (_______) _______________________
Do you work Full time? Part time?
What is your annual income? ______________________________, Annual household income? ________________________
Equine Requirements:
Application for:

Horse

Pony

Donkey

Miniature Horse

Is there a specific animal that you are interested in? _________________________________
Are you interested in a certain age range? _________________________________________________________________
Please describe the ideal temperament you are looking for: _____________________________________________

What will the animal be used for? ______________________________________________________________________________
What level of training would you prefer the equine to have?
Untrained
Started
Green
Moderate Experience
Well trained

Facility Information:
Where will this animal be living?
Boarding facility
Private residence
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Who owns this property? __________________________________________________________________
Phone number ______________________________________________________________
Is someone home during the day?
Is someone home during the night?

Yes
Yes

No
No

Are there other animals on this property?
Yes
No
If yes, what kind?
Equine, how many? __________________________________________________
Other __________________________________________________________________
What is the approximate size of the turn-out area? ________________________________________________
What type of fencing is used? _________________________________________________________________________
How many animals are turned out together? _______________________________________________________
How many hours per day will the animal be turned out? __________________________________________
What will be used for shelter?
stall
run-in shed
other shelter _______________________
What are the dimensions of the shelter? ____________________________________________________

Cost & Care:

How will the regular cost of this animal be covered? Boarding Fees Self-care
If boarding, what is the monthly fee? ________________________________________________________
What does this include? ___________________________________________________________________
How much do you anticipate spending yearly on the following items:
Grain/hay _________________________________________
Supplements______________________________________
Veterinary care ___________________________________
Dental _____________________________________________
Farrier _____________________________________________
Worming __________________________________________
Who will be responsible for these costs? ______________________________________________________________

Who will be handling this animal on a daily basis for feeding, watering, and turning out?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How many times per day will this animal be fed? _________________________________________________________________
Is there a specific grain and hay this animal will be fed? _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Who will care for the animal when you are unavailable to do so (vacation, illness, etc.)?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you currently own any farm animals or equine?
Yes
No
Have you ever personally owned a horse?
Yes
No
Please list the farm animals you currently own or have owned within the past 5 years.
Species/Breed

Age

Sex

Neutered?

If no longer owned, what happened to the pet?

(continued)

Which veterinarian will you use for equine care?
Name ______________________________________________________
Phone number (_______)___________________________________

What farrier do you intend to use for this animal?
Name _______________________________________________________
Phone (_______)_____________________________________________

What trainer/lesson instructor do you intend to use for this animal?
Name _______________________________________________________
Phone (_______)_____________________________________________

Adoption:
Please list additional references familiar with your experience with horses:
Name ________________________________________________________________
Phone (_______) _______________________________________________________
Relationship_________________________________________________________
Name ________________________________________________________________
Phone (_______) _______________________________________________________
Relationship_________________________________________________________

How did you hear about our shelter? _________________________________________________________
Have you ever adopted from Artemis Farm Rescue before? Yes
No
If yes, what did you adopt? _____________________________________________________

Why are you looking to adopt? _________________________________________________________________
How soon are you hoping to adopt? ____________________________________________________________
Please be sure that you have filled out each question thoroughly and honestly. This information will be
used to help provide you with the best possible equine match.

By signing, I affirm that I am 21 years of age or over, and the information contained on this form is
true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if I am approved for adoption, I will be
required to make a substantial commitment of time and money for up to 30 years for my new
animal.
____________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________
Date

Steps for equine adoption:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Return completed equine adoption application form and written letter of recommendation to farm
manager. Someone familiar with your equine abilities should write the letter.
If a suitable animal becomes available, all qualified parties will be notified.
Make an appointment to come to Artemis Farm Rescue and interview with a staff member and meet
the animals.
Schedule a home visit to be completed by a staff member at Artemis Farm Rescue to wherever the
animal will be kept.
If potential adoptor and the staff at Artemis Farm Rescue are comfortable, the adoption is approved.
Minimum donation of $450 per mini is due upon adoption approval. We strive to rescue and
rehabilitate as many miniature horses and donkeys as we can, and provide them with the best care
available. This is no small feat. Our expenses often exceed our monthly donations and this adoption
donation helps us recoup some of our expenses and allows us to continue doing the work that we do.

*Pre-purchase exams by your veterinarian are encouraged, at your cost.
**All animals have negative Coggins, are fully vaccinated and wormed with regular farrier appointments every
6 – 8 weeks. The new owner will receive copies of the animal’s veterinary record.
***Artemis Farm Rescue reserves the right to make periodic, unannounced visits to ensure the grounds
and overall health and wellbeing of adopted animal(s) are up to standard. If necessary, Artemis Farm
Rescue reserves the right to repossess the animal(s) until problems are addressed and resolved.

Release For Veterinary Information

In order for your veterinarian to release information regarding the care of the farm
animals in your possession, we request that you fill out this form. It is not filled out by
your veterinarian. Please be sure to sign it and return it to Artemis Farm Rescue along
with your adoption application. This information will only be used when considering
the eligibility of candidates interested in adoption.

I give my veterinarian, Dr.____________________________________
permission to release information concerning the veterinary care of my animals to
Artemis Farm Rescue. I understand this information is only for the purpose of
considering my eligibility for adopting animals from Artemis Farm Rescue.
Signature:_____________________________________ Date:___________

Print name:_____________________________________

